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I am looking for the decendants of thomas and eliza jane burnett whitlock. they had three sons
that survived to adulthood; ross, charles, and samuel. thomas and eliza were married in 1865 in
roane co, tn and died in ainsworth IA. charles died in Mo. sam was at one time in Mo, and ross
in Knoxville. if you are one of their decendants please contact me. eliza jane was my ggg aunt.
thanks cheryl
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Peter. thank you, I have not visited your site yet, but intend to soon. Thomas' obit says that he
was born in Jefferson Co, TN. He married Eliza Jane in 1865 in Roane Co. They had five
sons. The twins Lee and Lester died in infancy. I'm not sure when they went to Iowa; about
1880, my guess, but they are both buried at the ainsworth, IA cemetery. Eliza's sister Nancy
and family are also buried there. The three remaining sons then left Iowa and went elsewhere.
Charles died in Arkansas- I have his obit. The other two I don't know. I am anxious to meet
some of their decendants. I have much material on Eliza's family as she was my ggg aunt, but
am not sure who Thomas' fahter was. He had a sister Rebecca who married Eliza's brother
Samuel H. Burnett and also moved to IA. I am also looking for their decendants and info on
them. Thanks for your reply, I will visit the website as soon as I have more than a couple of
minutes. Thanks again. Cheryl


